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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
~A~ v r L G G vs ----=-N~6.;._lTH-_f;_/4J _ K:_~_N_-r_Ll_C_i::-....L..y __ 
Date __ Y_-_/_0_--'-1_& ______ Place J2?:4+M ( t\J.oo✓ 
Coach __ A£_,,.---_______ ~ e o+f C--c:._ \,Uh rd 
Singles 
1. 014M ,~ f+AN D vs .Jcrn l )ac,, ,iU) 
2. DAv~ 13M<-~ 
0 , 
vs 1)q Yf e'Y1 Gu.--<. C:?; it', 
3. ~Dy Kur-1K L€"i2- vs 
Ov 
/;) I h (! il, f h«f 11 
I 
0 f=FF but2...f.+41v1 vs 'JJc~;< -4. /._::y' ~() 5 
5.Uu Wc1se: .-...- l/1t'€/uy1 vs l6dd 
6. 2.A-ct-1 f:=_c;_F-F-c,.J ))ou0 
l , 
vs lzJe 111€.., I 
Doubles 
1. _____ ½_1A:N _____ 1')...:..-__ vs 
\( U tJ k. lk,-Q_ 




3. 1:: lA F-F- c ~ vs 
-ArJ 11-\-o N-'f \O~ t-JE 
FINAL SCORE 
Season Record (W-L) ____ _ 
Match Comments: 
Winner Score 
NKU l- 2) 6-71 r::,., 3 
NKu C:-2 C,- / 
ti KIA G-o 0-f 
(£1> {-3 {;-3 
NklA 7-51 C-3 
U1) ,_ 3 ,-3 
/ 
,,1A 4 TC fl I NCO;v1 /Jt.-£r€ 
f<_A N ()u.7 or Couu TiM£ 
